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AN EXHIBITION AND SALE (for eereoeee evening, in order to 
connected with the EeieeopeI Church. Charlotte refined, preperatery 
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“ H. Hass amp, “ A. Yates.
** J. Hensley,

Chariouetown, 7th March, 1864.
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Tw 4th Jely.
THOMAS OWE1 

General Poet Office, May 1, 1864.

NOTICE,
To the Tenant* end SetiUrt ea that port of IWs- 

tkip Ah. *1 formerly belonging to Ike Sober Tiber.

WHEREAS by ladeutare of Reloue, hearing 
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all my right, tide aad freehold
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THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

of reek er,.ilfa and '«'«ow., Erqnre, .11 my rifle, ml. red freehold 
rarietr. it eoeld eol fell tolw.it far m pr.ridfa •*«■* to .fa to to. told Inc. cf Ufa, together wkk 

Inventive views. Artistic ■** Bents and Arrearo ef Rent dee thereon : I do.imuieueely beneficial to the Inventive views. Artistic 
developments, and Indnetiial progress of the country. 
I he opportunity therein afforded for bringing valuable 
Inventions or Improvements l
of the cepe hie end appreciating, is bat aoe among 
many benefits conferred on the leaders of industrial

we. If overweening 

ofchaetened hy irresistible evtdeocee of Eeropeeo

Governor—the right honouablb the 
EARL of ELGIN eud KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

IIkau Office—88 St. Andrew Square, Edin 
kurgk.

Board ef Management ta Halifax fat Aeu* 
Sr alia and Prinee Edward It! and—

Hoe. M. U. Alamo, Banker.
Ilea. Wriliam K. Black. Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Eeq.
Charles Twining, Eaq., Barrister.
John Bay ley Bland, Esq.
Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Eaq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. P. Sewers.

Agent & Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Soliciter
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 

errs of the Company in Prinee Edward Island, and 
will he prepared to fernish information as to the prin

ciples aod practice of the Company and the rates of
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Giiarlottqtown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston 

M. Ü. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.
Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. of the great 

D. Agent—William Sanderson.
tit. Eleanor’s—Medical Advisor—Joseph Bell, M 

D. Agent—Thomas llaoL
MATTHEW H. RICHEY.
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Charlottetown Mutual 
Com]
r Act

Insurance
oPÏÏ3uimeat in 1848.

Incorporated by i
rpHIS COMPANY
1 earn of loss, aad accepts Risks at a saving #f 

fully 60 per cent, to the assured.
a present reliable Capital excede £1700. Par- 
having property ia Chariouetown, or vicinity.
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RIBA Y, R Cn.,

m, St. Fster’s Bay.

slioald loss iio time ia applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policiee or Information.

037* One of Philips’ Eire Anoihilatora has been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In case of Fire, the use of it 
c.m he obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’■ Office.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER.

tier.’y and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, j

August 6th, 1868.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London. 

(JAPiTAI.£NM.eM8to>liac- K«M»w.rfabjr Act
■ of ParitoiMet, 2d VictoCtoJ A Uuk far

the Widow and the Orphan.
T. HEATII HAVILAND.n. 

Agent for Prince Edward lelaad. 
Q37“ Office, tAneen Square, Charlottetown, 
tiepumber 6. 1868. lei
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With y oer co- 
altoos, Whitneys

therefore, hereby give notice to the a 
Settlers, that all Rents now due, or

» due, are to be paid to the said Denial Hodgeee,
•^Tfally * -

ROBERT RENNIE.

XJOTICE^The Tenante aad 
IN far Real on that portiea ef
"------*hy“* ‘

> pay the same forthwith to the Set* 
all earns of money hereafter

Settlers in art ear 
ef Township No. 28

respect of rent or otherwise.
DANIEL HODGSON. 

Chariotletowe, fth May, 1864.

MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES.

THE Subscriber has lost ■Slock of Plates sod (dee, gold aad plated Leek-
eta aad Broaches for Uheaeeeee, dee# hy top or 
side light.

Also, a first rate Camera, for eale, with ii 
ia tha eld stand.

W. C. HOBBS.

DAGUERREOTYPES !

___ _____ (Greet
George Street) wherein he feels assured, perfect 
aatiefoetiou will be given to all who may be pleased to 
faver him with a call—a top light baviag been est 
etpreasly for the purpose. He has on hand, 
variety of Stock, varying in prices, according 
qnalhy. Please call and examine.

N. ft —Old Picnra. retaken, 4a Id , each. S*

Spring Park Distillery,
IT'OR Sale or to be Let, the Premises occcupied by 
-T Mr. Archibald White, near Spring Park, cou
riering ef a lloaoo aad Distillery. For further parti- 
cala» apply to Mr. Thomas Broyderick or to

ARCHIBALD WHITE.

it
dor the Crystal

Palace the recognu traction for the
votarwe of Industry of Art and the
admirers of Gonins, Western World.

To effect this, wi aud immediate
co-operation of the rs, both through
the cooUnnance of i rations, and the
introdadiee of oil inventions, new
pattelhs, new sacct 1er each farther
aid practicable. V it the Exhibition
U henceforth per »hed, and that
before many more ; elapsed, speci
mens or models of « rent ten, eminent
works of Art, inipri other Industrial
■ toil,■■■■I. will fa Pilfae, u . U «rib., rtT.,. for S.I. lb. Hoe.. >od Unb op-
iMItor of «««••. « . .far with .pec,I ||e„b HoviUed, GoqrV
gratitude, those friends of the enterprise who did not GEORGE HIX
wait for iu triumph, stood by it in the days of | May 3
experiment, and nobly aded to nichieve lire ««——» ----------- ------------ -----------------------------------

A Hooded Waggon for Sale.
AT Mr. RICHARD HEARTE’ti will be found 

a very comfortable and easy HOODED 
WAGGON for Sale. Price £40 at ihrae months, 

on approved note.
Charlottetown, April 20th, 1864.

j^OUSF. AND LAND FOR SALE—The Se

ay are •I I7NGLI8II PAPER . HANGINGS, 
able, and we rejoice in the fact, to accord mote Ili

mjey.

desirable positions aod ample space to new Articles 
which shall he Mot in between this and the let of 
May, than it ia probable that we shall have at oer- 
diepoeal thereafter. The earliest possible nt tpad 

of nil ArticlM intended for Exhibition , rain

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

after the re-opening, ie ergently solicited.
Trusting that you will agree with os, that 

interest of Inventors, Artists, Manufacturers and 
Artisans, are all involved in the thorough and 
undeniable triumph of the first American Exhibition 

of th

of the above, comprising an assortment of 100 
different patterns, from 9d. to 7s. per piece—for sale 
at lira store of the Subscriber.

DANIEL DAVIES.
Charlottetown, April 24. Isl—6w liew

Schoolmaster Wanted,
L'OR the Hefanl at Little York. Eeqeke ef 
F BENJAMIN BA1.DER90N.

April Sthh. (iiolS,

ef Ifa Reeoleuee fafate Ifato. Dette ceentj, 
toe Bee* emka, he toaa|M, Ie eat ie toie am* 
ia preereel, toe wee ■>■■* « toe, U fa* 
with tefatee* to toe Beak—eee tost torn wee. 
14 all litofa, a eeSefaet peid-ep eepilal ie tfatr 
coffer, to efaet their emgefreieeu. Wen Ibis 

peiaeed, Warrante, wbee preeeeud at toe 
1 paid, fal eet other* 

eere of this eaters, 
eeee were enteetod by e 

philanthropy, il eel fro* e spirit ef 
Be, however, eon Id eel eeddesly 
we leetitoeete, end yield to pope 1er 

clamour, oe a aebjeet ef each (rare importanee 
ta toi,. He Ifaepbt the Heeee, before eetetiag 
into a rare peer, deeierie, that freer aad after toe 
In January, IBM « IBM, ton TruMu in ietosi- 
entine Liquors ahould oners, ebeeld nerionnly 
inquire whether toe tUU ef the Revenue was 
inch in to admit ef it. Would bee. mrotten 
suspend the opera tree of toe Fran Education Ac if 
nr would they plane n doty upon salt, to supply 
the defaeeey * And if ton frwndn of 
would hot eentiooe to empfay morn) 
tbs ncenmplinhtonnt of than nbjaam, it ansi fa a 
fad eeil iednond if ike need sown did eel take 
root end produce its legitimate frails. Mere non id 
fa dons, too. by toe mere force of esample, than 
could fa acoocapinked in say other way. Bat 
Acta of Parliament generally would fa found to 
produce an opposite effect—the notedly ef the 
punishment frequently causing the criminal to he 
overlooked. It war jest ee ieeemfaet epee the 
Heeee le take a £ e. d. view ef the eeee, ii 
prevent iealanee, ee if they wanted Is 
sum ef money. For bis part, he eoeld 
either a moral or philosophical view of toe ease, 
bet simply to eet justly towards all parties ; and 
he, far eee, eoeld eet eeeeeel to peril toe 
reeoarew ef toe eoeetry, until other aad equally 
efficacious sources of rev eeee were placed et their

Wighfaae, Beene, 1 
McEeohes, Co*roye I 
tear—11.
* It wee m rried Ie toe.
The Hoe. Mr. Lee» to* arid I 

MM pnpeeed hy the hen. member far 
Deeety (Mr. Wetomtte), whfah werid I 
rffret fa girmg peraoe emhmkfa ie toe 1 
meek «heeler period to pnpera far he I 
tone wee ooeterenlrted hy toe Bmledee * re
ported fnm toe Cetemittoe, having hew euried, 
L shoe Id take hie need eg sofa toe Reeahnwe 
altogether.

Mr. H. Havtuee raid he raw very plainly toe

to meke. anah tfa view ef guijtgMnd^ef the
ie feitltor'eeaeedmaM to the Baèeieüee, toel the 

werde " Fini dey ef Jeeeery,” he etraek net, 
aad toe words -Thirty-tret day ef Dweeh*"
ieeened hi Ii* thereof.

Mr. Dene, raid, ee far as he wee eeeeeeeed, 
there was * “ dodee” ia toe matter.

The Heeee diTided ee toe metifa pe falfawe : 
Ym. Mr mm H. Herileed, Clerk, Meewy, 

McLeod, Wight**, Doom, McGowan, Get. 
Darne. Too, Boor, Horn. M«*n. MeAaley, 
HarOaad, MeEaehee, Lord, P

diopoeel 
Mr. B

luliee i
Da rtae'r amvodmrot u> Ifa original Reeo-

ee fa wee precluded from £000 miiee in diameter, end the 
Irma « the ReeeluUoo sub- ,he t.U 6,000,000 mil*. At hie

of the trophies ol the World’s Art and Industry, we 

Yeets,

BOARD OP DIRECTORS far P. E. leleed— P. T. BARNUM.
w . n . „ President of the Association for the Exhibition of the

n~m Hon. T. If. Haeiland. Han. Charles Hen»- ledoeirv of all Naliewe
f/y. PVeeria Leegfa'ii*, «4» . Aefarl HefeMeree, DieecToea -Phiore. T. Bereem, Thee. B. 
Nay , Themes Jfeweee, gay.

IMaefad Rieka token el low N-
rbarge far Potieioo. 
other iefaratoii*, 
scrifar, et Ifa Office

l Perms ef Appliutmo, aod e- 
, tray fa obtained frees the Bob 
oe of ti W.Debloie Eeq. Che Hotte

April 7th, tfifid.
H. J. CUN DAI.L 

Ageel far P. E. I.

COM-
ALLIANCE

LftM ÂJTD FIRE IJYtlURAJTCB 
PAJfY, LOJTDOH. 

■sTAeLisHBD er act er raeiueaaT 
Oapdfaf £6,000,000 Mrr/feg.

CHARLE8 YOUNG, 
Ageat far P. E. lelaad

BUIIeme, Wet. O'Brien. Edward Height. John H. 
Cornell, Jae. B. Brewster, Jacob A. Weeterrell, 
Women Lstand, lleory llilton, Wm. B. Dmeieore. 
Joke. II. White. Dudley Parma, Cfaa. H. Ilmswell, 
Mortimer liriogatoa, John T. Fetich, Charles W. 
Peeler, Horace Greeley, Walls Bhenaee, George
B. Bailor Be meal Nrehel.ee, Wm. Wfatlee, Eta.ua
C. Beeedict, Charles Belle., Thee. Sedgwick, Wm.

N^TVork, April 14, IBM.

Wanted to Charter,

1X>R TUE PIBHERY at Uhreder, iBceoeeee 
fat «ave SO and «0 teas kartfae, to fa ready

rno SERVANTS—Wealed, fined plaie Cooks,
1 eed e Heeeeemid. Enquire et Ga ~ *'

or See, by the (rater fifth of June; to mil freei 
Charlottetown. Per farther particulars, if by loner, 

d, enquire of James Pneeie, Eaq., Cher-

Gee. T. Has.

peel paid, eeq 
iettetowe, er l

AplU filth, IBM.
JAMES NICKERSON.

A CARD.
ffilHE Brhrcriher begs learr to inform Ihe Peblic,
E. generally that be bar commenced beeioeee ee, a

At the eeraer of Heeee It Sydney Street», end 
hopes by promptness eed penclealily to OtorH a share 
of their petreeage.

ARTEMA8 G. SIMMS. 
Calk advanced op* anielee left far Aee-

CLOCK8.' CLOCKS!

The Hoe. Colooial Snerraer thee mend 
that in lien of I8&6, the year IBM fa eafatilelcd— 
which leattoo wee pet aad earned, eed toe Reso
lution, thea amended, agreed to.

The Sreaeta ton renmed the Chair ; and the 
said Reeolelkie being reported to the Heeee, end 
the question of concurrenee pel there*—

The H*. Mr. Hantaan said, that u Chair
man ot Ifa Committi 
offering *y ofaervetl 
milted to the Heeee. Still fa did not wish le 
giro e si 1*1 role upon a question of ee much im
portance to the present and felere welfare of the 
lolmbiiaeto ef this Lined aa the question which, 
for two nighto pent, had «gaged the attention of 
the House. From hie long end intimate acquaint- 
aeor with the habile of the people ef this bleed, 
fa bad toe frequently wiles,aril, with regret, toe 
faeefel effects which hare reunited, fash to iadi- 
rideals eed families, from an oereetrained indul
gence in the use of ardent spirits ; end fa eoeld 
eel, therefore, look with indifference open the 

■propenl of a measure which bed for iu object the 
reformation of the deluded victim of intemperance, 
by placing beyond hie reeeh a temptation which 
he lus ni the disposition nor toe power to reset. 
He war unfavorable to reel not toe# er clem leg re
lation , by which the interests or cuneeeieere of 
une petti* of Ifa community would fa iarrifieed 
or e.impnnniecl. fur the bent-fit nr advantage of 

I another ; and he would rather see the drunkard 
reclaimed by moral persuasion, than by the adop
tion nf e coercive count of public policy. But 
—boo he observed, among the eenwreei signa
tures attached to the Petition from Cherloltotowe, 
the eaaua of Bar must exteneire importera ef 
opinion* liquors ie toe bleed, who become elire 
to Ifa erib which attend their ualk, eet «ly 
esprees their willing** le forego the profit which 
they here, for many' veers, derived from the no

th* given

Mryt—Hon. Mr Watoertoe, Free* end Me-
GUI-».

Bo ii wee carried to Ifa oMrmelive. [Of ooeraa 
k will el ** he pereerved toot the effaet of tob 
mriiae wee te renn toe Reeeleti* very aeerly 
to iu erighml rfapa.)

The q eee toe wee to* pet by the Speaker, 
“ Shell toe Reeeleti*, « amended, fa agreed tot'
ud the Hoe* agate divided « follows:—

Tear—He*. Attorney feml, Cebeiel bill- 
tory, Harihed, MeAeby, Leri,Meeme. McLeod, 
H. Harilead, McGill. Doe*, Yn. Got, Mc
Gowan, Bear, CUrk, Deri*—I».

Abye—He*. Mosers. Muelgee 
McKecfae, Werhert*. Wfabe, Motors. Fn 
Wigktmu, Merely B.

So h wee earned ie tl 
terminated ooo of Ifa men 

ef toe I
J. B. Coerce, Report*.

meeting of
the City of Loodoe Ragged Scboob, Mr. 
Aldermen and SbenffWira arid, they could 
tell them, from their experieeee of the dly 

the eetabhehmeot ef reg-

Ci nchoob, ju ramie crime had I 
y per cent. Thio to ■ great fact, and 

too exteceively known ea e 
powerful argument in eupport of eweh ineti- 
tutiona.

A Comer.—Mr. Hind, writing to the 
London Timer, «ye that the necleu» of the 

thet evening wee rather mere than
to

coerageowet
declare their conviction that '■ the «ly

A GOOD veibty for Bob, from Silicon to fifty safe eud effective mode of
Shillings. _______________ table an object « Ifa aahriety, peace ud proa-

February M, 1844. GEORGE BEER, Joe.

MILLER WANTED
WANTED by the Hahecrifars e steady man Ie 

take charge of a Grist Mill, to whom liberal 
wages will fa girae.

ate.
of

parity of oer coontry, b to attention the Revenue 
« all intoxicating liquate, and to prohibit ky Law

m* efaet ere aad
lit hie opinion to i 
at, ud should np|

Ai.ro.
A Women who is capable of taking charge 

larding Mill.
WILLIAM * G. BAGNALL

Clyde Mille, New CMeegew, May I, ((fit.

tony
ippori toe Reeeleti*. 

Hne. Mr. Wee near* to* amerri, that u Ii* 
of IBM the year 1846 fa eetotilated.

The Heeee dlridri « toe recti* ef smmdamet

Vrar-Ho*

he wee certain of the existence of a lumin
ous jet, thrown out. from the star-like point 
some 30,000 mike along the preceding bor
der of the toil—an appearance which bee 
been remarked in eeverml previous connu.

SiBMAAlfte NxvtOATioe.—A Dr. Pry- 
erne has discovered e mean of “ eubnwr- 
ine navigation." By «me proce*, it ie ete- 
ted, he can supply sufficient air to a crew cf 
fourteen ex will enable them to remain un
der water for four hours. At Maremll*, 
Dr. Pry erne end three uilora recently 
went to the bottom, end, rising eyaie nt a 
considerable distance, climbed mto the 
port-holes of a man-of-war, without being 
preceired by the crew. The first tree to 
which the invention hu been put ie charac
teristic—by its means e supply of oyetere 
have been sent to the Haris belles from 
Grenville !

IaroeToea Aeeoxn.—We here bee a re
quested to want the public against a men 
who has been passing hiumelf off the Texan, 
and ebewhere, * a Presbyterian minister, 
under the assumed name of McKay; eed 
al» égalant e young man originally from 
Edinburgh, Scotland, who 
piety, who* real name ia 
who hu paaeod under the 
of Stanley V. Hamilton, Sideey V. How
ard, Thom* Watson, eed George Wet- 
eon, and who he» recently purloined eee* 
«14000 from the Stole Beak ef Indiana at 
Indiana polie.

A Psoras VxmotcT.—A men who faU in
to an exposed caller way, in Ceggiwah 
Square, Barton, end broke hie beck, bag 
just reooyegwd m ■ lew court a verdiet of 
$IS,QU0 against the fitly.
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far *eCBOHflTAPT,

flhefamie *e Mm
•* *"fa«end thethe hey

ttolent A he to Chfaf, fared
•VMf». AM the r*«Br.KUh7>

ie the •heat «mat eey■a that fait
the hay ef •Thisduty, is W-»»>rerytohste fa thewith theaf the Nava fa theof the had hamat jntohW » IhMaMCae

hit eft Ai the fa the effae
of the

s^Tfitonri—jaeite the citadel, 1m
laOSe Ol t/iODeCOHNI I

R.jiert Of Skin, f'restra« Traie, eel

Greet. Thie ef the power efTa* Cim or rat*
he (Tree hy the help fagroud fnae private letters that Imrd

priacipel^ettarfaar-iMfa
it, fa to eflbet e t'eioa ef the

the Make of the Wo here hoseto He hr hieloo* and rapt uofal career la 
that itoportaat-eet, he will be ay-

between this piece
width, and L«nwn WHO MM» impirmirw», "

potato! Gewreer tieaeral of (alia. PUBLIC
•hipe hailt at

ef the
will brie* £14 or 15 per toe

Meaner Let! Etfe'eto that port are Marched here.
Poor Muheehere hare jest returned from Ae-

We harefar the «hallow waters ef the
lad that if theyhard mage, hat eatariagly little herd aweey.fere, anlaad their cargoes et Cl far the Chair.

end traneport them in crafts. of the
fa at least a fort-tje—•• The Captele General, who will at Morel by Mr.has hardlyirregular triangle, fa etroogly fat 

all «idee. It has three harboere aise, if air eaa, ar rapes the faabye espy.yet, the frost at eight keepinglying to That this to ex-the snath of the town. The ot 
tuy harhoer, which is entirely 
by a atonies end strongly fortified mole, fa 
a rectangle, etretching out into the eaa, and 
and is capable of containing, besides small 
or reeeefa, about thirty five ships of the line. 
II fa, BOW, however, so shallow at low 
water, that many of the ships are obliged to 
anchor fa the middle of the harbour, which 
fa property intended for the fitting-out nod 
repairing of veneefa. It eootaiae the slips, 
the powder magasine, a manufactory of

the ptirgrgto af the paapk, they wW
it to theover 7(1» .nan ho «hole

alone, waiting of Bor:irigetfae. The quantity

af the Ereeatire Conseil,'The root of ell the railways
•trotted ie the Provioeee fa estimated st ÿW,- 

chiefly from Beg.UUO .1*10.
of the ..................... riel to the rahdity of hielend, on Moeiti| Hares sad fioremannt

that k That this
to the

to thisGAZETTE.HASZAED’B to the dele ef Broprow
oat la its parity, an

May Kl»»4. the Cmahatfaoel Lew ef Eagfaod." chop 4.p»4,
wisely twflmreared to
in the beet and

wee cod that ef the Wether Ceeatry is, that the

rr££fi£the highest
etreeted on a Third. Herod by deemof eflke, epee the roue ifdependent far Ihair
of Croostadt. Mtoia.

That this
eondoet of the Home of Ammthly and lefide

entirelytire Council
pert of the

proasotire of the
internats ef the

lOtanti^ tostof the welfare of
meeting deeply laments theThie, we all kasw, of the•traction to ell thea, la the

The Aether here of the Legfaletira Council, who

epee hy the lets Pari af Derhara, n0C6Wurt qualifications 
Initructioee, end the mthe Ceaediae aflaira. hia lordship aifad. aot by the Royal

hose opposition i 
Foerfa.Mored

af the
Haaaa af Aaaomhly.

or harsh impaaehi

ie lbs Cslrefas. hy there railde ef a want
ef eonddoaeo, which here always
the red ie the Mother Coaatry. He itfad that the

fadesdo and eiecale all

herewith girre to yea, or by each farther pew era. at home. Thie ana Lord Dar-re which they
hereafter be granted to

adapted by the Mather Ceaatry, r«h raapset to theMaoeal and ftigaat, ar by Order to ear

Heeratanea of State, led aeeirdieg to aaoh

the aaity ef the parrmenal sad policy ef theader year goraraanat, 
harafaeftor ia erpraared.1

Aad the Cede ef laMractfaoa which “ weald os I eager he aerraau af the Crewe far any 
practical parparea breaeaB « they canid da ecthieg 
without the odtice of their CreaciJ sad me Ikep 
would he umeiie to eppoint odrioere exception ee. 
rordiog to the twite of the jlteenhl), they meat ne-

daring the adraiaietraUua ef the tiorertiniest,
clease to" gaard again,! any circainetaaoee

happen whieh may ha el 
ear Mead af Prière Edward,

eweiy what we here always reetoeded far.
adraatags ar aecarky to ear

Oararaanal, which ■ set hereto

•ate yea, with the adike aad
I. Austria and Pruseie mi

storeys, that yea 
lathemy harahy | •are, wee that ef the

til et eU areata the

ef the

af U» Iréel.traverser, ar the Cede ef Iretri

lag theend k fa this, that «fa Jtdmimietrotert ef He Goer re-
Tne F tie sal ci. ef aremeal ef Ct/eoirt, wheterer map fa «fair rash.

lost peakflood fa jaiio el the real af Mr. TiMimitUrt or Brresell ef farDefinite conjectures, in whichia that view. ef the North Aérerions Celeeim will he held thie ret retd ho hod
firea sorera- Au Ueeied l.ri^n hetweee the power
IhsOaMfa prangpkveef fae^men, sad the Mthtoky of

provided for has beau stated. We hope the
however, u integral pert of the

wsesssm

ifcreSP

-33*5^

flWfai'H fill h-fiiwWmhwAri

etreeted oe a
of Croostadt.

are, beeidee, detained a greater pert of the 
year hy the ice in the bay of Croostadt, 
whieh usually prevents veeeels from entering

nmr

MAY S4harz.ar n s

effae

meet harbour, which has space lor 600 
merchant vessels, and rone parallel with 
the middle harbour, admits only merchant- 

far which there is besides an excellent 
outside of the port, 

by the citadel, coo- 
rock in the middle of the see 
All these harbours are well 

ia consequence of the fresh- 
no vessel can be^i re

entering
after the end of November, or leaving before 
the end of April, or sometimes even later. 
The town is very regularly built; and con 
turns very fine, straight, well-pared streets, 
and several public squares. The perma
nent population of Cronatadl, exclusive of 
the garrison, the pupils of the naval school, 
workmen nod sailors, ie not considerable;

it amounts to nearly 
40,000 individuals, of various nations; of 
these, next to the Russians, the English are 
moat numerous. The inhabitants derive 
their chief support from the fleet, trade, 
and shipping

TfaEATY BETWEEN AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The following is a translation of the texl 

of the Treaty concluded between Austria

THE HOPES OP POLAR».
Prime Cxertnryaki _____

la Lord Dudley Stuart, to whieh he mum—
""Tim ra-establishment of Poised, tnde-

, . J.*»
•able as a social and military herriar, aad 
an essential element of the equilibrium of 
Europe Without the guarantee aflbrdad 
by thro week of reparation we can scarcely 
leek forward ta a general dirermemenl as

ef the
present crisis; and yet this guarantee will 
not prevent Russia, Austria, aad Premie 
from preserving their place in the first 
rank of great powers, each as they bare 
possessed under Catherine II., Maria The
resa, and Frederick II.

" Rat the restoration of Poland ie, above 
all, important in order to reinstate the prin
ciples of puWic tow aad the general concert 
of Europe, the bases of which will he but 
little secure as long as they are tinted with 
injustice and a cruel enthralment of several 
distinct nationalities.
- “ A sincere return to those see red prin
ciples which bare been wantonly riolated 
with regard to Poland would unquestiona
bly prove the moot efficacious means for 
opposing the spirit of revolution, end obvia
ting the danger of conrolsiooe with which 
Europe is incessantly menaced. Such a 
return ie alone capable of inspiring the na
tions with that true teepect which they owe 
to their sovereigns, end which since the 
close of tho last century, the epoch of the 
partition of Poland, has unfortunately been 
not e little enfeebled.

“ In fact governments having the real 
interests of conservation! at heart (not 
merely those of Europe, but of the whole 
world at large), cannot s sen tne with fall 
effect e dignified attitude in the presence of 
the people as defenders of good order, mo
rality, aad justice untill they hare el least 
commenced thie i 
pa ration.

Amebic»* Vessels i* me Baltic.—In 
answer to a statement that throe American 
vessels in the Baltic were likely to be nets 
ed by the British cruisers, it ia asserted 
that the only American Teasels known to be 
there at present are the ships Strains and 
Flying Childers, end the barque Sherwood, 
all at Element. April 9th, and bound to 
Croostadt. None of them here, 
anything on board contraband 
though the British cruisers may try to pre
vent their pore ceding to Cronatadl

Penetrated with a conviction of the 
obligation which the protocol lately signed 
in Vienna, in community with the Western 
powers, has imposed on Austria end Prussia, 
in spite of the inefficacy of all their previous 
efforts at mediation, those two German 
powers bare 1er the whole term of the war 
between Russie and the Western powers 
concluded a convention, couched on a simi
lar base with the convention between Fret 
and England, end serving as a groundwork 
for a future pence, as it ie laid down in tho 
tost Vienna protocol. The difference that 
exists between the two Conventions arises 
simply from the differences of the interests, 
which in Austria and Prussia have been 
endangered by the European balance of 
power being threatened by Russia, from 
those that ere endangered in England and 
Fiance, and either ol these countries taken 
separately- The stipulation* of Ike Prueso 
Austrian treaty of Alliance, offensive and 

a, are contained in the following

indispensable work of re

liés Escsllreey has sprely declared we 
■at is farestvtog the Haaaa ef Assembly, he sets 
pas his ewe rsspeesibiiky, 

live sf fas (fasse, he baa daterai mad u entries the 
Uarea’s Prerogative. We see all, set aveaftfag 
Sir Aleuadai Baaaarmao, too apt to he amtad hy 

fatal
of them. Whan Caver.

Orras ot » Polish I.Chios to the Baituh 
Govsssmast.—A proposal hsi been made on the 
pail of the Poire to form a Polish Legion, which 
being eupplied with the raeoilioee of war. shall 
fight aide by aide with the English sod French 
troops against the common roomy. An address 
to that effect was sent to the Right Hon. the Karl 
of Aberdeen, First Lord of the Treasury for his 
approval ; the reply area the proposition fa referred 
for ibe consideration of the Secretary for War.

Talk in* of Memory—Nicholas, it ia reported, 
is offended at beiag called •• Car” ; be admits 
that lie is Cxar “ of Muscovy,” as Victoria is 
Lady of the Isle of man ; bat he is also Emperor 
of All the Russians, Ac. So mush the worse for 
Europe It would he far Iwltor if he were only 
“ Emperor of tear ol the Russians,” if aaÿ 
People salt for •• the object of the war” ; why eel 
let it have for object the restoration of Nicholas 
as “ Cxar of Muscovy,” pure led simple '

i each other the preeenralion
____ it extent ef territory, both within and

Vllhnl tire German Confederation, so that 
any violation of the territory of the one 
«ha» be looked on as equivalent to an in
vasion of the ether

•• t. A natria and Premia bind themselves 
mutually to red aad assist each other, if 
nsoeeerry, even aggressively, as soon as 
either of them considers German

Week later from Europe.
Further news per steamer Atlantic at 

New York.
Odessa was bombarded on the 94lh April 

—fighting very severe—half the city de
stroyed when account* left.

The Allied bombarding steamers suffered 
much.

An attempt to land 18,000 troops failed.
One Austrian end five Russians met chant 

men were destroyed during the conflagra-
" m.

Despatches of the affair had not reached 
England.

April 98, Napier's fleet off Stockholm.
Porte in the Golf of Finland and Both 

nin blokailed.
Russians making fresh preparations to 

nttact Silietria.
May I, Greek Insurgents defeated.
Nothing from Asia.
Bremen barque Heepien, lor Baltimore 

lost in the British Channel—ITS lires leak

terme, sod nresq...». fa. —l f.ul hero fatso «sfastod t. r.H'.-re; opre . Thai qamtire sf 
rwokafl Irani the miirii ef them When Carer Heji eat retire from office, aad are weewdei by 
reread Ofarelss at» addreread hy Urn fat. rtfa.t.aAs ”* ‘ST*1 * *?
Repreeeniimve, or when they cbooee to give them- , . , . _______ ;
— -cLï
ibofac who give,

it is a mere arbitrary
honorary distinction, conferred in both cases, with- 
oat authority, and inverting the person who either 

H, or upon whom it ie conferred with neither 
the pewer, pri vi.-igc* or prerogative of the Qneen. The 

, probably, Governors and Lt. Governor» of Colonies, are not the 
of war, si- Representatives but the Servants of the Qeeen, act- 

ing by virtae of Commiseioos, granted for that 
purpose, and which Commissions are invariably 
attended with a code ef instructions, defining with 
grant exactitude, the extent of the pewer delegated le

leave nothing uncertain, so th 
the exact limit ef the Governor’s authority. Of this 
there can be no donbt, for the Royal Commission 
after declaring the appointment of the Governor and 
Conseils, Executive and Legislative, contains the 

i, which we transcribe verbatim.

Mr. J•mm Bagwell 
That this meeting views the «tire 

eondoet of the Limit. Osmacr towards the 
pressât Administration es noeoaatitatioaal sad 
anti-British, sad Isssrrfag ths highsst tsasw, 
ia so far ss we have every tsmss Is believe,
aL. Aefiinni n il em s si t ml rm t ■ net haI nnlw vfaÿninnittits aeiunci namroivwu won, not miy ivaiMQ 
the public sod private oonfldenea ef His Easel, 
fancy, bet were permitted to exert an Inflame 
over publie a flairs, whieh ought to fane been 
exercised only by the wapoamhls advisers of 
the Crown.

filth, Mured by A. H. Yates, 
by Mr. George Beet 

Seethed, That 1 
dissolution of the Boose of ; 
attempted to he refbrred by Hie Kacefleitey Sr 
Alexander Bsentrtoee the Lient. Governor, 
contrary to the advise end eoaaaat ef the Ex
ecutive Conseil, pnsnmlag the eeafldaaee ef ee 
large a majority of the Hones ef 4IInobly, as 
a direct departure from the fondements! prin
ciples of Rsseeeslhli Government, as a violent 
' " ad ia novation upon the liberties ef the 
..... as an unauthorised etreteh ef the Roml 

prerogative end departure from the Royal Te- 
straetions, end ee a mss sen both naeeaatito- 
tionel end uncalled for, and that to allow ee* 
en es prendre tod infraetion of the eoaetitntfea 
of the Colony at this early stage of Responsible 
Government to pass unnoticed and without 
protest, would not only be Impolitic hat highly 

ilpeble to every free British subject.
Sixth, Moved by K. L. Lydfard, Bn|., aeeead- 

ed by Mr. Wllllefa White, war.
~ ' ", That tide meeting ivprimit He

______ t ofeonfldeneeto thelient. Governor
aad Legislative Coansil af We Iatond, e judg
ment to which it is compelled, bureaus foot foe 
former to attoaantiag the dtorelntien of the 

i of Assembly ay tost the advise ef the
itire Canaan, lei ------” “
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rwe.Miut.im

Mr JahaT,
eu the «* to»*., I tog turn bum, CARDING

•Ittototo
hr MEWItolhM

h. pet totalto this•Tin»

ne» R Sen,hem, smiraly (meto, i utok, highly i.prepm tolFl,,m Dana Stswast,TtoaStogtoi: iM hr butor
totowi sb

J. B. Namuwat. CATTLE.April SS, 1864. (Ito-.if) *»1MMay SI, 1*4
To be «old.

Mihto VALUABLEIT MUTATE BALE, U* I • -•to «to toe* SEAL ESTATE af tto tow N. I. SMTowMtop II»
m «nto»

• MS4* da•A» Uoeea of Assembly to CtotoMBA aad to rtotokj, rtoA tog; a "Ttorf, Lamb, Lb Na. S; 4M I 1» •Sai.ef«ej»£,aie to Tb»a Lan Noe. S, «. i aa4«. to theTbM Lb Me to. 1 • •
of tto .CIW» Lea» Mae (T.Waaito,afiba Dap, to to toa Caw, gntog sBh, aftop age.

ftoh ef Baatoar;
i.aaB Chape* ef Jaha.

to *a Hie iaterart to the
efDaatol Haigaea, Eaq , to toBjatoBg the pmparty 

B aaa paaahaeare.
A4 aeree ef Leaf arilh 81 to

Tew a Lera Maa *. 4, aad *, to the Fifth h.airaf
Bitogaa Eipaae. ef SB IVartohe, Sea, Ito to r to Sb eempatiea ef Mr. J. Ceaghlea. 

Preperty to Iryaa, fana arty sampled by Ief Pbeto CX1X ,
Town Lot Na. to to Sb Faarth twain* of Lataef CtoiBtoa Eaper- SHEEP

ef Mara to ChartoaaBwa, aljatotog Sb raaitoaaa at tha Ctoaftoaaa, to to The a bava Traoaa ef LaaS gee at I Ewe Tag», ef
Jeeiiee. reqeire UlUe, if say farther

Commo* Lera 11 IS. U the Common ef.
Leei JeeeeCkmL aaft ia etaee

lots to nit
Lot Ne. 18, le tke Cannae efMali Part of i THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC:

OufkiitUh proUcUd. tU* prohibit* Lmmî 
rpHB ADDRESS, receetiy delivered at tke Ten*

(James, D.D.)—Ciefwt ia A Mid in A
Beat Ri

With e See Pastoib Lot No. SS4, ia the Royalty ef Cher-t eels.. See.
fera ofhtk tf Ltgûlmtun, eel PiGB.

l; or, tke Sfiritaal Esceretna of A Lao—PEW No. SI. ia the Sooth Aide ef 8L tke Roe. I. R. Nabbawat,
PeePe Chereh. ChaHottetewa. lie ky Mr. G. T. Haasard

llleetrat-ef the Fee farther partieeliia, apply te W. For cab, ifoetdby that
iag the Perfect iaee eftke Eeq. Barrister el Lew, Cheriattelawa; et Pietae,(»ed ia the

Me Si. to J. Hamilton Lamb, the Aeii TAT ANTED, far the Fa. 
V v PrinrfB Royalty8l Jake N. Weetretei, Se 4i. ef the late a TEACHERy ef theThe Cettape Firoaiie; will he pehUehei ia e fame

The ChiUm ef the Meeee.Wkeêee, far 8l Jehee, ly Order,17th, Sehr. eei ito Frees, ee ex-i>—Charity an 
•art eei Ufa.

Thar «de y Sfth day ef Ji Terme made CHARLES STEWART, Ree’y.apply whe are eat
kaewB at thee ef Sale.

MS.Se.44.
PAPIER MAOHŒ OODD8.TO BE LET at a moderate reel the

ef the “Peep of Day, THOS. MACNUTT. RECEIVED atSaid. the trends attached. A| variety ef Faeey GeadaFaeay aad her Chariottetowa, Md May, Frieeetewe Royalty. March 18, 18*4.
The Piheipab ia the Strife,

(Oeene)—The Man ye. Here, 
fînallin Ceveeeet. lUaatrated, FOR BALE. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOR 1884.

j»R SALE ky

ACRES of lead n Toweship No.
ISSUE.ITS PROVABLE havieg a front of SS Chain on MoatageeBoots, Shoes, Dennings, too., too.

A LECTORS, Lot No S, embracing the West
and Children's. Very Pea.'* ef the islandgood aad cheap.

GEORGE BEER.
fel ertidea.AaeeehIke “Metaal In No. SO.IS* Acres on Tc GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

REV. J.R. NARRA WAV tke Royalty ef George- TweWelrees Brsihcr»’ Seay FeederPew In St. Paul's Church. Hat end Clothes desiring
ESTABLISHMENT. bm., mm..Bmm.1

IHE Sabecriber, gralefel far peat favors, begs ia Is ___i.:l------------ --- racket ofr—Bd to. frtorja. aad Ik. >blto. toaltoBdl “ »"*•
B. «I iba abova b-to* to ril im b.aah.. wbieb b aged ». to. Ptoaywaatb at Seep ■ 
to.' Beaver, (Mb aad rah Hala, laadkwd, Vka ■•"•4 «™*■ " TJT
A aad .leased ; OU Clethmafeaery deacripliua, »tobiMlj VS^uiTnUPAKFAST
aad; all apeto af priât, gnaaa. dta, ratoaaad, eaa be uaompllakad BF.tOHk BKKAKPAM 
lha g.roBai nainl u> iia former I store. —ae rabtoag beiag retailed.

JOHN HOBBS, H.IBV. toe ' Thto wooderf.l Amato to MORE SLRVILEA- 
rdete left el Mr. i. Willton’a, Market Sqaare, BLE THAN SOAP, aa it ptadeeea a better aad
‘----------- -------------* ---------------- ‘ aatokar lather, aad to adapted tor pa-poms

rbieb Soap caaaoi ba aaMy at atoneitly

For nie at G. T. Ha.iaid’i Beak Store. Town Let No. 96 ia tke 4th heedred of LotsSAIaE, a
Charlottetown. Apply toIRON WARE. WILLIAM PORGAN.PEAKE.UST RECEIVED ky the Sebeeriber, Ea Bt. Fob. 7th. 1864.jtfssts Won G la now. 

I Lag'd Cast Iron Pete,
NEW GOODS.—Sprin* of 1854.

per Bir Alts-
MERCHAN

DIZE. tke Idols in Charlottetown Royalty, froniiag 9 chains on 
ibe Prieeetowa Road, and adjoining the Red l.ion 
lee,—the Stream of water on which the Cloth Mill 
ia situate, (the Three Mile Crock) rune nearly 
through the centre of it. About half the Land haa 
been ploughed, a part reedy to stump, and the
remainder is covered with I---- -----------J '--- LJ—
and ornament. There ia a

Me Wilkie’s Plaagk Meeatmg,
reedy made Clothing,

4 da. Halo and Capa,DANIEL DAVIES.
I da. Strei aad Hate. Chariot lato wn
1 do. Ladies* dram Materials, April let, 1864. It will not injure tke bande, or ikeLONDON HOUSE, h»let it ie incomparable lor peroe-roateriel ; betde. G levee—Dent, AMcreft k Co’s., ill Dwi f ft'HE Sahaeiiher heiivine, by Power of Auoreey, , 

IStn of January last, been
Uiewie Stdbwn,, rfl LiWia. 1

illy wkiteniag Linens, Ac., after theyYard willor theIt will he Létal bearing dale the injured by bedI do. Shawls. liealars, aiImportations for 1854. | wasbiag, it to aleeit ef their ..(tfaUn el FLANNELS. BLANKETS. 
WOOLLENS, C.LQBEB PRINTS. MUSLIN 
■ri LACE. Far Sato to

OKO. T. HASZARD. QaaaaSaaaie

Eal.bliabtoa.1, a tome pnper- 
U STOCK ef BRITISH MES-

Reerciton, April 14, 1814. Property, ee Tewi No. 18,
tiea eftke general STOCK

CHAN DISE far the pr 1 de. Whim Calicoes, Stewart, far Root, Arrears af Reel, or etberwiee, toFreehold Farm for Sale.1 do. forthwith.
1 do. Oil Cletha. ee theat l)og Riv<da. Clothe aad Drills, WAXWORK.to thea fresh wafer

the middle, aad a Creak ea the lack aide of the farm, 
the farm is a boat \ mile below Dog River Bridge, 
aad ie half clear.

DONALD LIVINGSTON 
Lot SI. Dog River April list, 1864.

•• kene Ueerpeol Seep.Drew Capa in great variety; a large ef the Law. WAX-84 chestsef Dram Geada, G loves. Bowery, Haher- CIIARLES 8. HUNT. WORK.1
aad, hy the
Society in 1888. will serve farThe shove, with hie Stack œ head, Cerrlegee ! Carriages ! Carriages fcUewie, ptoeee.eftke beet ie Taara, aad will Iba I at April :—Ha will Ma»4aatritoily lew pooee tor caeh.Gwl'aIw. Ctotb; Cariai. To be Let,

Career af Ur tat Otar ft aad JTIag SirttU,

ANEW aad cam,nod»-. SHOP, aailable tor a 
GROCERY * DRAPERY 8lt)RE, with 

CELLAR aad Oat-lloeea tana. Apply B
W. C. HOBBS.

zrt:DANIEL DAVIES. Mr. Jt aad will travel m tot m
iMgaiwOrfatofto HOOPS, all will be at Mr. Jt

day avaria,, aatil Tbaredey a tort-HBNRY WESTERN MAILS.
share of peblie patroaage.WESTERN MAILS will be forwarded ee•• Jeun, JOHN TODD. OU North River Road,after Meeday nest, the tld of May. ieet.

This Herse elands 18ftIDAY, and THURSDAY warning, at 9 Farm for Sale or to Let. lew York, 85th Kay, 1863.Thirty Lots of Lend for Bale. fal, aad af a Terms, 18a. farIHE Sebeeriber oiere for Sale cr to Let, by Pri- To whom it m»y Concern,

THIS is to certify that Mr. Samuel Stoev, jea., 
ie aetherieed ae to collect all Monaya dee aa,

eetile oar outstanding Accounts, make sales, and 
appoint Agents for the nla of Dr. i*. P. TommMmd't 
Strtmparilla. throughout lha llriiieh Provienne, and 
the Canadas.

NOSTRA .ND R BACII,

THOMAS OWEN
General Feet OSes, May 18, 18*4. af the Red Renas, eheated ieknown by the JOHN STOCKMAN.ef which ie whhia a few hendrvd the thriving Setilemenl ef ley Fertene. Township OU North River Read, May 8.BRASS FOUNDRY. Ne. H; it caalatoa «47, acres ef I-and, a heel 40totoaftb.

fraB 14 B M Ckatoa, pari ef wktoh am ale*red; liter# good up* ingAND MACHINE SHOP. Mountaineer.aad farther aa.Be efeeto of wale, aa H. abort «4 y aid* fiom I bo ro.dMY W. C. HOMS. THE BEAUnPUI. ibtoa^k-bWII) Ml yea»;lebegtoea. of Lease (enexithe oldOW epee in Greet STALLIONJ. WEATHERS Y, per acre, pertStead. OU Capper Meley MolochTownsend’s 8s m peril Is lthe Ciparticulars, apply to 
1YMAN J. P. TERLiZZK

Fee farther
the Derby in 1814,)TURNIPS. From the setkority granted to oat of Pantins hy < gmnd-dain 

Maleeh hy MeNoitiand fa Bach, sole propria tareROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Dr 8. P. net of Cytheree. MalaySUMMER HATS. by MalayTowaseed'a Sarsaparilla, I appoint W. R. Watson out of Longwaiat'a dam, ky Dick Andrews am ofLAND FOB SALE.NICE ASSORTMENT.
GBORGB IVE Head red aeree ef LAM’D, with a Marsh for lha Iris ad ef Prim, Edward.11 • IFar dw beat

SAMUEL STORY. Jiattaebad. wktoh mla aaamlly ftt 1» » baa ftaa aettoa. a amd toamar. Hie piijtoin 
I UB aaa toabtombto aad mmFRUIT ! FRUIT ! ! April Slat, 1864. U4wtb. llUtoba-S • •

1ER. FIGS. NUTS. Re., Re. la to*I It •4* da lb. uwt Malay Mriach briag aim afdtoSAMUEL NELSON.1 • 4 WINNOWING MACHINES. cil.br.lad Alto. lUanbavaa. aad maay aUar —yrln
• ». * GEORGE BEER. Jam.

have keee a mile from New Glasgow, ee tke New GlasgowIsland Board ofat a Fb* Prim m my FOR SALE,Pi toa, aaf the A desirable Farm on Lot 39 barn, «applied wàkdepend ap. to.y lia..aimiaad the tor apmtol .tod. afiba»p to lha raryleraw, OaeBE SOLD, m eeryla iba
88. (at-to *e md ef *» hto- or after te do. Neav-t aaey afiba valmbtoStobm

■ha hart the vary liridOly beat. FANNINGtod m Mtaiiaek’t La ri Taw». M thej^N-iuRfituT i

rib IS, 1864. nISIm
toa bias Pam TwaatyJOHN SMITH.C. STSWAST. GRAY.

0.—toa. Rmm, M May. 1884 Apadtok. 184A

•f-’V*

tomAuttw



-The CaliforniaEwoaAjiTe.
Twelve trees Brothers’

Ueefil iid Eeroaicsl Prepentioiis.

THEIR British Furniture Créa», at U.
Their Ineffaceable Furniture Petieh, at Id. 

Their Unrirellet! Metal Paste, at Id.
Their iMaaperabla India Rubber Blacking, Id.
TkalrElegaat Bell shaped Glees lake, filed, slid. 

Their Sueerier Glaee Sqaete labs—Black, Blue, 
ead Kad. et Id. each.

Their DeHeieaaly Beaatad Hair Oil, aad Pomade 
Regenerator.

Their OarireBad Germent ead Carnet Ben enter, 
at gd. and Id.

Said, Wheleeele aad Retail, by
OIO.T. HASZABD, Oates Sgaar

A Dutch ship,
the lam, had just armed at San Fmneiaee,

a'waiiu'sar,

Onto Lraooa Lav.—A

parties intoxi-eelliog liquor 
he hahit of gelaf getting intoxicated.

asd a) so rasdera the retailers of liquor Un-
hfo in eiril auiU hr

HASZARITS GAZETTE. MAY 84.

LIVES. COMPLAINT,TER TERRS OP tDDIA We tone ktir.n.l to town*.
,Ae1' ** 1

u *■’ A Ce.«• * *• Jewweo*, M. W. toirni, m4 J. K 
Watt. Qwrissmtewa.

Smmu B. W. Allbtmb. Hwi ef HiBab«re*ht 
Wrauaae Heeraa. HateR Joan Serna3‘ 
Lean* Jena A Raeaetua, HeadefSL Peter- 
“I* Mscmabl Macwabb. Beet hht Imr 
K NioiiT fc Roe bet Boswell, Bowie. William 
Iaviirmii.Ebwam Gorr, Daniel Gob bom.

DYBPEP8IA. JAVA DICE, CHBOMK OB
DISEASEDEBILITY y SOOTHING STB UP,tub nunn ass au

For Childrendurâmes arisimo prom
A DISORDERED LIVERof the UR STOMACH

Rmt talk.

afttoat Ike Pit or Diarrhoean a.,.. _/■

Owe*, end Man. SrieoimHOLLOWAY’S PILLS. ’ernrea STaruune OEevenaUatear Web. bn* Robert Babkbb, V«He expleinud to aw how the gang way- scar am mo cons or * cowrinseo aers- benefit ti nid. Joss Oaavte,of the Shin asms bached
tab rhtalenee■a, erreu rire Trent aiaron, Mnt William D. Ci.eee. Cat 

TriTerse Jonw Tern ead William Dec'or Wled Chelti.with bun, nod hare him aodden- Beieieg is the Flesh. Tki /sffsnfsg toilneeiei bas hssa sssl Is FryftAs., Sadden Flasbse sf Bsdnqnn. William 8. Loaowoarw, ItLeiriy they bese need the Sentbtog Syrnp, and it
R.cmabb BeeweLL.WnlMsc Rend. WilliamAlways sdects

be nSsetaaHy enredby < SmSeed Band, Unryit). Might bn Jeans Mae-
lav, Dnrnley. William Cousins, Perb Cerner"DR. HOOPLAMD'B CELEBRATED PEOOV PORITIVE.

Gnenea SlacLeia. Pria «.liera.G K RM AM BITTERS. km». Cubti. * Paume:—Ptaaea Caesar aad Jams. Pruoaon. Freed,Prtfmnd bg Da. C. M. Jeca.on, JVb. 1*0 Arch the whole ef thatDsriad the wb
most draadfel

'U.-.L!__ kderwe.ee

t. EEE IffWalJ WEBS Jew** Huiaaaeu * F.nwin Peaaaa, TrsisU
je’s ha James C. Pore t Peraica’Pewaa,daialtis.»w,adAstbms, free sandy ef i pith ssfsfn

Jambs J. Paesal. Jamps Csmlsf PysMSty s, [tisrrbws
nnu. Jambs L. Holmas ead AacmaaL»sfter abitfel blond. Thii enyblsgwi titeneixed
Campbell. Saint Ehanar’a CneBLns C. Hear. 
Mticeach. James Tan, Pert Hill. HBaaaaT

a. • Etant J
Faeacie

endued 1er ssy ef lbs sethre W. D. CtvMira,Um attention of invalids. of the J. Mobbill.
ef this lows, hot they failed to New-York. Jely 10th. IMS. Sl8 Bowroy.

ef the Labkim

June 13/A I8.S3,
We cbeerfelljr comply with the reqeeet ef a 

friend to insert the following letter which we are

certain anddigestive organs, they are,

Read mad be Convinced.
7V ** Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, residing in Irowoll,Dr Hooftand’s German Bitters.

d what

ef an eld and

vyenM-at m-e^-r-Mnmit.ytritp;

own linen girdle roood the rietim’i neck, 
and atrangke him, prêtaiog the knuckles 
against the spine. Taking off hi 
lie pasted it round my arm, and showing 
ee as coolly ne e malor ooce laughl me the 

' ’» knot The Thug is of any 
aad from any parts of India.

The profaemon hare particular stations, 
which they generally «elect for murder, 

ring the body of their victim into a 
The Dakoil (dekhee, a robber) be- 

l to a dam who rob in gangs, hot 
it murder—arson and house

breaking also forming part of their pro- 
fcmioo. These are all high-dew Raj
poots, originally from Guxrral; who, on 
being conquered, rowed reugance on 
mankind. They «peak both Hindoetanee 
and She otherwise extinct G racial lan
guage; this is gulterml in the extreme; 
and eery singular in sound. They are a 
wry remarkable people, found through
out India, and called by various names 
their women drew peculiarly, and are 
utterly devoid of modesty. The men I 

lined was a short, square, but far 
i powerful Nepeieee, with high arched 

we. These people are great oow 
The Poisoners all belong to eno 

as Me, of Praia, or dealers in toddy; they 
go singly or in gangs, hunting the travel- 
tor’» resting—places, where they drop half 
a rupee weight of pounded or whole dilu
te seeds into hie food, producing a twen
ty-four hoar»' intoiicatioo,during which 
be is robbed, and left to recover or sink 
trader the slupifying effects of the narco
tic. He told me that the datura seed is 
gathered without ceremony, aad at any 
time, place, or age of the plant, He was 
a dirty, ill-conditioned locking fellow.

Holv Lawn.—A letter front one of the 
American travellers in the Holy Land, 
gives a melancholy account of the premnt 
condition of affairs there. The Turkish 
troops having been withdrawn to fight the 
Romiana, anarchy, disorder, and violence 
of all kinds, are prevailing. Many of the 
inhabitants have token refuge in the wall
ed towns, and the peewnls, u they work 
in the fields, have with them their arms 
Inurtod for an encounter. Bands of Bé
douin robbers traverse the country in 
every direction, and the party to which 
the writer was attached, was attacked, end 
one of them wounded. Thu., while Eu
rope is about to plunge into a war.origiba- 
ting in the question u to the control of 
the Holy Places, the inhabitants of that 
region are left at the mercy of the spoiler. 
In one case it is stated that forty men and 
two women were muncred by a party of 
Bedoeio vagabonds.

Patent Medic**, la U* c—fcj—cs aad patronage of 
oar readers; aad therefore when we recommend Dr. 
Mooflaod'e German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly 
understood that we are not «peakira of tote nostiame 
of the day, that are noised about lor a brief period 
aad thee forgotten aAer they have done their guilty 
race of mischief, bet ef a medicine long established, 
eaiveraally prized, aad which has met the hearty ap
proval ef the freaky it**”

“ Scott'i Weekly,** taid, Aug 
“Dr.

the most prominent members of the faculty as aa 
article of each efficacy in cases of female weakness, 

eons of debilitated ooastitatiooR will find these 
1er» advantageous to their health, ae we know 

from eaperience the ealatary effect they have a poo 
a weak ay Mem.”

MOBB EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore, Esq., of the Daily Mews said, 

October Sis/:—
*‘Da. lloorLAMD’a Gbbmam Bittkbb.—We 

are trying tbw renowned medicine lor a stubborn dis
ease of the bewele, and can with truth testify to ita 

*cy. We have taksa theeoaemte of two bottles, 
aad we have derived more benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previously fiom years of 
allopathic treatment, at the hands of our first

year PUL, and ia about three months they effwted a 
perfect cere of the disease, totally eradicated the 
eee;b, aad restored tone aad vigor to the chew aad 
digestive organa.

I am. Sir, your obedient Servant, 
(Signed) H. MIDDLETt 

Dated Jan. let, ISM.

A PERMANENT CURB OP A DISEASED LITER, 
OF MANY TEARS* DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, Yeo
vil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,—la this district year Pills command a 
ore extensive sale than any other proprietary triedi- 
ne before the public. As a proof of their efficacy 

Liver and Hiltons complaints, I may mention the fa 
lowing ones: A lady of this lawn, with whom I ai 
personally acquainted lor years, was a severe sufferer 
front disease of the Liver and digestive organa; her 
medical attendant assured her that he could do no
thing to relieve her reffieriags, and it wee not likely 
she could survive many months. This annoance- 

it naturally caused great alarm among Iter friends 
relations, and they induced her to make a trial of 

year Pills, which so improved her general health that 
•he was induced to continue them nntil she received 
a perfect care. This is twelve months ago, and she 
has not experienced any symptoms of relapse, and 
often declares that voer Pills have been the means of

Bull fc Adam C., , 
liam Hubbard, Alb*.
Absmbauz, Tigaish,

wTa. WATSON.
General Agent for P. F_ Island.

Peb. 7th, 1884.

“tkT^Sir:—lx

mil ef what it is
n happy Is he shte te certify Is the 
Winslow's Seething Syrnp, and to

, Dan. Sir,

Not. XX, ISSÎ.

ar sir, years 
(Signed)

truly,
J. G AMIS.

Horn. C. D. Hinelime, Mayor of the City of 
Camden, M. J., says:

“ Hoovlahd's Gbbmam Bitters.—'We have 
en many flattering notions of this medicine, and the 
arcs from which they came induced us to make 

■peeling its merits. From inquiry we 
pereanded to me it, and mast say we found it 
ic in its action upon diseases of the liver and 

digestive organ, and the powerfal influence it exerts 
upon nervous prostration, is realty surprising. It 
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them into 
a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are 
tisfied there would be le* sickness, as from the 

stomach, liver and nervous system, the great majority 
of real and imaginary diseases emanate. Have 
them in a healthy condition and you can bkl defiance 
to epidemics generally. This extraordi 
we would advise our friends who are at

traordinary medicine 
are at all tadispread, 
id itself. It should.

be in every frmily, 
produce evident* of the e

For sale wholesale aad retail at 
TIIE GERMAN MEDICINK STORE,

No. ISO Arch street, next door below Sixth. Phil
adelphia, and by respectable dealers generally 
threeghoet the country.

la tots mammon-worshipping Age, h is rare to find 
‘ public, before his 

•City

its prompt re-

Dari* a late vieille the
lb; - * '
Di
i familiar than say other, at the bed- 

aide of sickness, in this country. Knowing the un- 
precedent popularity of hie medicin*, and the ink- 
men* sale of them, we had expected to find him a 
millions re, and railing ia wealth. Bet so, we frond 
hi* ia his laboratory, b*y with hie laborers, among 
hie cruciblw, alembics, and retorts—giving his toes 
personal care to the compounds, on the values of 
which, thoawade hang for health. We framed, that 
notwithstanding hie vast basins*, ai 
tun* in cash, too Doctor is net rich, 
signed is, that the material is costly, 
in making bis preparatio* * expensively, that the 
nett profit i« small.—jf sur icon Parmer, Phil.

For Sale by
T. DK.SBRISAY. Jl Co., 

General Agency,
And by

Mr* Lbmusl Owen, Georgetown,
** Edward Gorr, Grand River,
*• Howard Needham, 8l Peter’s Bay,
•* J. J. Fbasbb, St. Efraaor’s,
* George Wigginton, Crapaud,
*• Jas. L. Holmam, do.
•• Wm. Dodd, Bedeqae,
*• Jambs Pidgbom, New London.

AN ASTONISHING CURE OF CHRONIC BHEU- 
MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 

FROM TMR HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of o Letter from Mr. W. Moon, ef ibe 
Square, WinckesUr.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I beg to inform yon that for years I was a 

sufferer fro* Chronic llheomaium, and was often 
laid ep for weeks together by its severe and psinfal 
attacks. I tried everything that was recommended, 
and was attended by one of the most eminent sur
geons in this town, bet obtained no relief whatever; 
and fearing that my health woe Id be entirely broken 
up, I was induced to go into oar Coenty Hospital, 
where | had the best medical treatment the last its- 
lion afforded, all of which proved of no avail, and I 
came nut n«> heller than I went in. I was then ad
vised to try your Pills, and by persevering with them 
was perfectly cared, and enabled to resamo my i 
potion, and although a considerable period has < 
ed, 1 have Celt no retnrn whatever of the compli 

I am. Sir, year obliged Servant,
—_ W MOON.

Oct. 8th, 1881.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPSY, 
AFTER SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist, 
Goole, dated February IMA, 1881.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing you of 

most sur prying euro of Dropsy, recently effjeted by 
year valuable medicines. Captain Jackson, of this 

wye afflicted with Drepey for upwards of eigh- 
i, to each an extent that it caeeed his body 

to be much swollen, and water oozed ae it 
were from his skin, so that a daily change of apparel 

try ; notwithstanding the various reme
dies tried, and the different m ** 
all wm of no avail, until he commenced using your 
Pills, by which, aad a strict attention to the printed 
directions, he was effectually cared, and hie health 
perfectly re-established. If yen deem this worthy of 
publicity, yoa are at liberty to aw it.

bsmmbIMl
Having a little boy sefformg greatly from teething, 
who coaid not rest, nod at night by hie cries would 
not permit any ef the frmily to do w, 1 
bottle of Soothing Syreo. in order to toot 
—end when given to the boy according to the direé- 
tiew, ita effect a poo him was like magie, I* seen 
went to sleep, and all pain and nervousness disap
peared. We have had no trouble with him since; 
and the little fellow will pass threwgh with comfort, 
the excrecialing process of teething, by the sole aid 
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Every mother 
who regards the health and life of her children, 
should (toMCM it. II. A. Alger.

Lowell. Maas., MayJO. 1868.
Price only *8 els. a bottle.

MEUROLOGY. or SCIATIC RUE I’M A 
TI8M CVllED. V-

This may certify, that for about four years 1 was 
seriously afflicted with a disease in the hip, which 
Physicians termed Neurology, or Sentie Rheumatism, 
and resorted to varions remedies without any perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for six months at a time. Inst spring, had 
a very violent attack, which bid aw ep, when I

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Fsr the C ure of

rarewA roi.ns. hoimbhesa 
BROW IIITIS.WII00ri!«6-l OFtiH, 

CROIT. ASTHMA, AM
msFMmos,

Among the an*areas dbeavaiteoBolen* h* made 
i this generation * facilitate the be.meoe at life-

increase its enjoyment, and even prolong the term of 
■one ean be named ol mere real

SJ5

ie the

value Ulmankind, than this contribution ol* Chemistry 
to the Healing Art. A vast trial of its virtu* through
out this brood country, has pi even beyond a doubt, that 
no medicine or combination of medicin* yet known.

... of the Crmmp .ed P.in EUU,.^^* | “ “ ""V “* —
-«.Cm.1.4. dtop. „WT-. "?■'* toe. MtkMte to,
liais relief, and 1 do not hesitate to my, that it ”r thoeeerade and thomands eeetj y*r. In-
b* article I .«d I cW.ll/ 'to', m Mm .beWt u belle« .

mend it to all who me, b. .flioud wui dribtH h-., koglh tooo f,.ood wbwh a. to tolwd
,J M—* h”t

Deacon Hunt, the signer of the foregoing certificate, ProP®rt*°"‘»J’1 e!!'V e^'tc,ed iu Ui5» V"* we
is a man of eadoabtsd veraeitv and hwl. stand in* in woeU P,ew“ ^  ̂lowing aad refer farther en- " I veraoity ana mgn siunumg m ^ |# my Aroerkim Almanac, which the agent

jxrumt t siïisrs
SSSJaSSi; ~-'b-,— . ...

Alut fur Male. IliiMo nurie I **8" "** “0«*-
AIM 1er mie mo* pare | J C. Aybb. D*r 8n,—My littb a* fear y*ra

WILD CHERRY BITTERS, («Id h* jest recovered from a revere attach ofmalig-
For the cere of Billons and Jaundice complaints, and nan I Scarlet Fever, hie throat was rot tea, aad every 
general debility. They quick* the blood aad give person that visited him, pronounced him a dead etiiti. 
new life and energy to the whole system. Price only ||,ring need yonr Cmkbby Pectoral ia Califor- 

Piwi Boni* nia, in the winter of 1880, for a revere attack of
Likewise for sale as above, 1 Bronchitis, with entire eeccw, I was induced to try

HUMTKR'S PULMOMAR Y BALSAM it on my little boy. I gave him a lea-spo—f.l ever* 
Hear what the Daily Mercury of Bangor sayt of three hoars, commencing in the mere»*, aad by ten 

Dad. Pomroy. o'clock at eight, 1 found a decided change for the
Hunter's Balsam. It is not often that we can better, and after three days are be was able to eat* 

my anything favorable of patent medicin*. on the j drink wilboet pain.
testimony of those with whom we are acquainted,! Its are in tbe above named disease will save many 
twho have used and treted their merits. But in a child from a premature grave, and relieve the an- 
regard to llanier’s Balsam, pat ep by oer follow stety of away a fond parent.—For all affections of the 
citizen, Jeremiah Gertie, Esq. we have the testimony ! Throat and Lungs, I believe it the Itest medicine 
of ms up of oar own citizens and those of neighbour j extent. A feeling of the deepest gratitude, prompts 
ing towns, unanimous in its praire. The testimony roe in addressing yoa these Imw,—bet for y oer im- 
of one individual with whom the public are eoqaaint- portent discovery, my little boy would now have 

than whole columns been in another world.ed, carii* with it more weight limn whole columns 
ol certificat* from strangers, whore Isces we never 
saw, and whose certificat*, for aught we know, may 
have been procured by freed. Sen Dr. Benjamin L. 
Pomroy’• testimony, m agent’s hands, *

Hear Ike People's Press, Skowhfgm, Me.
Hunter's Pulmonary Balaam.—To these afflicted 

with Gough*, Colds, Consumptions, Asthma. SpitliuE 
of Blood, and all afloctioos of tbe Lungs,

mi years, with great 
J. D. POWELL, Sept: Tra*., L. R.R. 

Hill, (Somerset Ce..) N. J.. Jely 21, 1882.
Dr. J. C. Avaa,—Since yoar medicine toe become 

known here, it toe ■ greeter demaud than any other 
cough remedy we have ever sold. It is spoken of in 
terms of unmeasured praise by those who have used 
it, and I know of some cas* where the beet they can

"•ed Heat*', Patoeaeiy Betiem. It u bettered to mf U ta, is eot Mo raecb fer Ibe good it bee do... 
b. tb. bwt artiel. ere, ret ierealed for tbeea corn- 1 ub. due, ia Milk, it, beeaoM I know thaï I 

eta. a boule. am erring my <■ .Homer, the worth of tb.tr emwey.
aad I feel gmlited ia Mere, the ben0*1 it ooefiew

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious ia 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflamma
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Coin-
Blotch* on the skin Female Irregnlari- 
Uowel Complaints ti* Lemfa
Choiks Fevers of all kinds Pile*
Constipation of the Fite Rhea

Bowels •Goat Retention of
Hend-eeêw Urine

DehMiity
Sere Threats Stone aad Gravel King's Evil 
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloareax Tumours 

tome Venereal Affections Worms of all
Ulcers

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 
244,Biraod, (near Temple Bar,) Lead*, aad by all

Mmtaimm Treaty with Japan.—A letter 
from Malta, of April 9th, says:—"By the 
India mail the news came, eia Ceylon, that 
the Russians have signed a commercial trea
ty with Japan, which throws open the trade 
of that country. The Americans, it would 
appear, hare not been eery honourably 
treated by the Reeeian squadron in these 
WM, who rather cavalierly succeeded in 
eettieg the treaty, which, in all justice, ie 
due to the Americana; aad this after they 
had been lent coals, he., by the Americans 
ia China. Ifit bed not been for this Mad
ams ee the Americans* part, it is doubtful 
if the Parafons could hare got so early to

144. Bused, (ever Temple Bar.) Leedee, aad by all 
r.M»el,bl» Drmxg—U ead dealers ie Medici»»» 
tbroegho.t the Civilised World, at tbe fadewiag
mieees—
la. Ie. 8a. aad Ms. Cerveuey eeeb Bee.

BV* There ie . BMtidwebl, eevieg by ubiagtbe 
argev ,i* .

N. B.—Direetieee to the geidesMef petieuu Ie

GEOEGB T. IIA8ZAKÜ, 
■ale Wbetoele Agent to M Mrad.

I.YD I AM DI8PEP8IA PILLS, 
car. of CeuivMM, Acidity of tb. Sumucb, 

Biiioe. Habit*. IlMdecbe, PirvinMi. Ilnrt Barerng, 
I’aio ie the Side. Lang led Liver Complain:.

DYSPEPSIA AMD IDWB8TIOM. 
Wi:h Certiveaaa,, Acidity ef tbe Stomach, Heart 
Bereiag, Biliee. Complaint*,—prodneing llidaeb., 
Peis ia the aide. Low of Apfwttu, aad geaaval Debi
lity ^-cae be reawdied, reuwved, aad eatiraly eared, 
by Ibe cm of the /.die. Di.yvp.in PUU. The* 
Pill, here «denied Ibe emu erteeiehieg cere, ie 
beedred, of eases ef the above cempUiet., end are 
ae ieveleable remedy, ie ee eepeewl mu., to 
Diapepaia. They are a mild aad gentle Cathartic, 
■periling meetly epee tbe bleed, eleaeeieg end peri
ling tbe m»w. end Ma wee Ibe digestive orgaM te 
perfane their apptepriete ddlu, with tegelerby. 

COST! VEMESR.
biteal Cawivaaaai u, if Bet reewvad ia time, a 
of awre Ibee half of the dieordeve eed paies le 

which hemenity w wbjlrt Tbe eedicieM lee pu
ni!; bad receaiM le, de awve berm Ibee geed, ae 
they ereebeu the partitaM. aettie if tbe bewele, ead 
thee eggravele tinned ef rawer tig Ibe wwplaial 

Alw, h alt Btlimw Dtieeaw, alteaded with Paie ti 
a Side end Bight BbMld.r Mie, wkh a dgll,
iltow ........ Ie all DtirrhsM,, Agee sad

Fever, BWeee Fever wl web hoedeebe, tl 
" rateable Bewedy.

They wM be tond Un ben Fewily Physic Ie the 
werid. perifytig the bleed, reetertig the eppeike, eed 
tiavtig tin Weaweb ead bewele w ■ beéVby W 
Prim» era* per toe.

JOHN C. WHITLOCK.
Aleww aey aewb,r ef eertiiMIM see be wet yea, 

if yea wwh it.
Wtidier, C. W., Jim to, 1811.

J. C. Area. Sir ; This any certify tint I bare 
year Cmebbv Pectobal to apwardsafeee 
; ead it ti ny tinny belief tint I sboald bare 

bees ti ny grave an Ihti line if I bed aet. It he, 
•end no ef a deagwee, a flection ef Un l Bags, end I 
de eat overstate ny cwrlctiea. when 1 tell yea It ti dy. r

Year, very rwpocttbto,
D. A. MeCVLLIN, Attorney at Lew. 
WUInberre, Pa., geelenber to. ISM.

Da. J. C. Area, My deer Sir,—Year end ici in 
ti etaeb approved of by tbew who have wed H lure, 
aad in ceuapoailioa ti eeeb m Ie tieew ead netiteti 
he npateliia. la variably recomneed it to pelen- 
eary eflevtieee, ai de away af ear yriaeipel pbyii

an year frtied,
CI1AS. STREATKB, M. D.

PREPARED DY J. C. AVER. CHRflBflT, 
UIWELL, MASS.

Per eels by . ,
T. DE8BHSAY, k Col,

I », Owgll Ageel
•• H m" -m-'i
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